WATER DRAGON ENTERPRISES

- Palm Lined Beaches
- Gourmet Meals
- World Class Diving

Visit two of Fiji’s most popular
resorts on this 12 night
2-island adventure!

Fiji is surely every beach bum’s vision of nirvana. Palm-fringed beaches, fish
-packed reefs and smiling locals: pack your swimsuit and sunscreen, these sunny isles are
so warm they sizzle. What’s not to love?
Join us for this exotic tropical adventure. Bring your “love” or travel alone and join a
great group of Alpha Dive Training divers, hosted by Angelo Dragone.

Untouched by mainstream tourism, Wananavu Beach Resort is situated on the northern most point
of Fiji’s main island at Viti Levu. Only 2 ¼ hours drive from Nadi airport, but a combination of the
convenience of the mainland with the idyllic isolation of an island retreat.
Combine the awe-inspiring diving of the famous Bligh Waters, the soft coral capital of the world,
with Tourism rated AAA 4 star resort and you have something that is simply... Wananavu!
Paradise Taveuni is just north of Vuna Point at the southern end of Taveuni, one of the island’s most beautiful areas. Set on an elevated piece of land, Paradise offers impressive sea and
sunset views and plenty of strategically placed hammocks from which to enjoy them.
With Rainbow Reef and Vuna Reef just a short boat ride away, Paradise Taveuni offers you some
of the best diving in the world.

Package Details
Includes*:

R/T Air LAX-Fiji
 Domestic R/T Flight to Taveuni
 7 nights at Wananavu
 5 two-tank reef boat dives
+ unlimited shore diving at
Wananavu
5 nights at Paradise Taveuni

Angelo Dragone
(845) 249-1672
Ad4431@Yahoo.com Call Today!
Limited Participation!


 4 days unlimited boat and shore
diving at Paradise Taveuni

 3 gourmet meals daily
 Fijian Cultural Experiences
 Dayroom day of departure
 R/T airport transfers
All taxes
.

Complete Tour Pricing

$5,910 + $180 tax per diver
Double Occupancy Garden Bure
(Oceanview and oceanfront upgrades available)

$500 deposit holds your spot
Balance due 7/1/2015
Note: All trip deposits are nonrefundable and non-transferable.
Trip cancellation insurance is highly recommended. Information and
online enrolment available at www.flyandsea.com.
*Not included: Excess baggage charges, alcohol and bottled beverages, gratuities, Nitrox, equipment rental, trip insurance.

http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=fiji%20tour
ism%20diving&qs=n&form=QBVR&pq=fiji%20tou
rism%20diving&sc=0-15&sp=1&sk=#view=detail&mid=8D8477FC36F313249B
B08D8477FC36F313249BB0

